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ASTOR WILL PROOF
3DSEBURG FESTIVAL EOSEBTOO CARNIVAL QUEEN AND HER ATTENDANTS.

JL , yrVercluTd of Wvent Only.- -

HAS GREAT PAGEANT
AGAINST CONTEST

Removal Sale
Lawyers Assure Young Vin-

cent
Every Article Reduced

econd Day at Strawberry That All Precautions
Carnival Sees Gorgeous

Have Been Taken.
Industrial Parade.

WIDOW NOT DISSATISFIED
!5 CHUBBY BABES FIGURE

I

Ihrnn of IO.OOO. mird Wllh V--n

Ihosiasm. Re-r- e la In Hospltallt jr

of I'mpqul Vallr; Kex-or-

Croud Kxprrtrd a( t lolnc.

r.SKRl"nO. Mr IT. .pclI. I

'iti pnnllnnH IT "xxi weather end un
rated enthusiasm manifest a throne
f peep. ere enjymc the fc- -

ni and probably tha biases! dr of
fourth annual strawberry festival.

aw in programs In lata city.
Included inuni ro4jre sightseers
re lo Kucana citurra, who arrived
r early thia morning The excur

sionists were met at in dep.t br a
and and members of the Itnral recep- -
on romnilFM and escorted to tha
:n!)arg 4ommerclal t1ub room,
here ther were treated 1" a feast of

I louclaa I'nnntf atrawberrtea and
ram latr ther entered automobilee

iil were driven through the orchard
:'Tict and Ktvan an opportunity to
lew the natural and picturesque seen- -
ry nf the I'mpua Val'.ry. Keturntna, town at nMn. the excursionists were
ntertalned at an Informal reception

i t the Commercial t'lub rwma
Following this function the vl.ttora

Separated, aorne accepting the hospital- -
y of the loat lolge of E.as, who kept
pen hnue rturh the entire day. while
there took advantage of the oppor- -
initv to visit with friends and view

he paradee.
Paiada la Orewc Pagraal.

Today's programme waa marked by
re of the greatest parade ever wit-es.e- d

In Ihl city. Included In trill
aarant were a variety of fraternal

l.n l industrial f:oat. a down decorated
ulomobtlea. 2S chubby bablea nestled

rarrtagea bedecked with roeea and
rore or more of comic feat urea. All

long tha Una of march the partlri-ir- u

were loudly applauded by the
houjnle that thronged either aide
f the streets, other attraction

a hall game between Roseburc
nj Krain. high dive, balloon ascen- -
ton... band roncerta and numerous
thrr feature of lesa Importance.
Today festivities rloaed with a

;rand carnival ball at tha Armory, an
nformal reception for tha Eugene vls- -'

tor at tha Commercial flub room
nd band concert on trie business
treets. Tha grand march. which
roved a feature of the carnival ball.
tii led by Ben Otcott. Secretary of
tate. and Mis Betty liimrs. queen of
he Festival.
The reception given in honor of tha

'ugene delegation waa strictly Inform- -
l aid via followed by serving etraw-serrte- a

and cream.
lanital linn Teelgkl.

Tomorrow, the cloelng day of the fes- -

Ll. wl!l witness tha largest crowd of
he week. The programme Include a

i game, paradee and last, but not
int. the much-heralde- d masked caml

et at night. Speaking for the carnival
ll.tors ti'day. Emmet l'rake. of l"ort- -

and. ald:
have rerelved the promise of many

rtoeeburger to attend the Cortland
Un.e Festival and If we can show thm

od a time a you are Knowing tha
1'ortlan'ler here, we will feel satis- -
fled We find Iloaeburg hospitality
more than liberal. It la elmply extrav
agant."

JUVENILE WORK COLLIDES

Jatirr f.atcns (liargr Mrs. TValdw in
With Invading (oart'i Field.

Strife haa atarted between Judge !

tena of the Juvenile Court and Mr.
l.o.a tl. Hal'win. bead of the Iwpart- -
ment of rub le safety for Young Wo-m- n.

an auxl.lary of the police force.
Juige llitrni chargea that Mr a Bald
win has been Invading hi domain by
dipoiac of caeea against girl of Juve-
nile Court age and Mr. H.tldwln de- -

lee the charge. In a letter to the
Judge yestertlay she asas far specific
Instances and declares that she has al
ways done her best to work In har- -

nv with ar.d assist tha Juvenile
Coirt

The war was started a fr day
ago a hen Juitge l.atraj sent a letter
to !'. Pal.lwln rrmlmllne her that
wai exrd gtrla under the age of 19

rmr wlthtn the Jurisdiction of his
court and accusing Mrs. Baldwin of

V ... ng of uch ca.ee without ton-i-iiti-

him. Mrs. Baldwin wrote a
'i-e- - In reptv In which she asked for

Instanrea and Judge Oaten
r:rdav wrote her giving particular

of n-- alleged Instamea
In his first letter JudK Catena

Mrs. Balilwtn that he had called
her attention to the same matter In er

lat and expressed the hope
that It would not be necessary to do so
a third time.

Copies of the first letter sent out
hv Jiidge atena were forwarded to
htf of Tollce Slover and the members

of the police committee of the Kxec-ur.-

Hoard. Mra. Baldwin declarea
that she ha always given the Juvenile
Court the benefit of her Investigations

nl riirifnre and that she has never
H!':y'V trespased beyond the bounds

f h.-- authority. She says that the
nlinv irn'.ible I the reuit of a mil.
nmterstandtna; and that the smoke of

i;l clear away In a few day,
.raving everythlna: lovely and harmon- -

SCHOOL ROOF TRUSSES SAG

U IW Two lnclic Ont of Flumb.

Bu.Idinc Inaprrtor Plummtr ytr-d- y

Mtd that itirtn of two Inches
in c...-- of the tnrr i3-fo- trusses
iht upport th roof of th new JLUn-,- :n

lllxix School he bea discovered
Me U Rolnc to make full .nvestitfa-uo- n

to se whether there art any other
def li'.rnoie.

Mr. I'lumraer blames V. W. Lucius,
a formt-- deputy injector, for th de-
tects. Luclu ii dl!charc:ed for .N
It;rd Incompetency and shirklnc of
work assigned to nim.

Miwller Striker Arrotrd.
MlIUl.T. I'tah. Way 17. Fifteen

:r:ktiic wtnelter emu-ov- es wer arrent-- I
j - leputy Sheriffs this mornioi for
iinjm lo wprkmen who tried to enter

i te flnt of the American iSnielttnv fc

l;r f itimtf Company. A tik. of dvna
mi;- - u thrown upon the company's
icr un-i lat nitft and ci.plodd. bul It

4 &t duuas;ea
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WIFE SHOWS FAITH

Wappenstein's Romance Re-

called by Visit to Prison.

FIRST MEETING AT SALEM

: renin- - of rf of Seattle and
Male at Oil, Remind Many of

love Affair Started on Train
Twenty Years Ao.

with the faithful wife
i.if-.rt- .r vUlted him iii the penlten- -
tiary at Walla Walla. Mr. Wappen- - I

stein Is well known In Salem.
sh flrat met her 20 year
ago.

It was upon an occasion which
brought to the city as a
detevtlve and upon a Southern Pacific
tralrt on which he waa Impressed with
the appearance of the young woman
traveler whom he did not know.

He noticed she left the train at this
place. always put up at
- ....... i nf.iv known the Marlon.

'whoae manager. A. T. Wagner, waa
frtrndly. and upon arTlylng at tha hoa- -
teiry t.e torn " 'r. I"' '
woman 11 ine iiiii'i

The was given Mrs. Wag-
ner, who drvlded at last that the Rlrl
waa attending Willamette I'nlrersity
and staying at the home of lr. and
Mrs. Smith, old friends and Mrs. Wag-
ner and parents of Lulu, now Mrs. Fred
Legg. architect, with offices at Port-
land and Salem. She called upon Mrs.
Smith, found her Ideas correct and In-

vited tha young .woman In question to
J . . . V. . h..f- -l

It was then that W apponsteln was ;

i n . ...... .i to Minnie Fenn. faithful ill
these yeara. and whose last meeting .

jrORNINO

:3S"3.H:--s:aoy-D alien is guilty

Wappenstcln

Wappensteln

dei.crirtlon

the Penitentiary
first the

Iyear ago.
culminated the

Mr.
Mrs.

Mrs. and Juror

shooting,
to

for
Sidna

Attendance j

Minnies .Minimises Injury.

With a cut In his arm
first supposed lo be a punctured artery, j

K. McM.llen. a young plumber, recatved
attention within three

the accKlent yesterday and In
few more was on his way to Good
Samaritan HoapltaL where was

that the prompt first-ai- d minis-
trations rendered his detention un-
necessary.

McMtllen. who la by J.
11! Urand avenue. suITered.

severe laceration from a steel.
The Physicians" Telephone Kxchangs
was notified and In a Dr.
George Cathey was making a speedy j

run to the scene of the accident. Find-Ins- -

that the young had lost a
of blood, he did not wait

an ambulance, but the sufferer j

to the hospital in his automobile. Mc- -

Millen waa discharged, before nlgtit.
j

I

HELD I

Schools Celebrate of
Uagve Tribunal.

At exercises held yesterday all
public of Portland. Including
the high schools, establishment
The Hague peace tribunal waa com-

memorated and the progress of tha
movement for universal peace waa re-

viewed. Tha first at The
Hague waa called at suggestion of
Csar Nicholas, of In It's
purpose was to a movement
for the eventual of war and
the maintenance armies and navies.
In tha intervening years that
time many question great import-
ance have been considered at meetings
lield at the same place and in
the movement for universal peace haa

MAY 18, 1913- -
THE
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Seattle,

husband,

steadily grown. All the civilized na-

tion of the world ara represented at
Its conference.

In the Lincoln High School K. O.

Taboe. the department of Kngllsli.
reviewed the history of the peace
movement during; the past 11 years. Ho
pointed out the advantage of peaco
from the standpoint ethic and eco-

nomic. At the Washington High
School H. H. Herdman. Jr.. principal,
read an address by President Taft com-

mending the movement for peace. Mr
Herdman referred to the cost of vari-
ous war and the many undertaklnB
such a the crusade against tubercu-
losis and the establish-
ment that could be financed with the
money spent In preparation for war.
Mopkln Jenkins, principal Jefferson
High School, spoke on the work The
Hague and the growing
sentiment In favor disarmament

natlona.
In all the grammar schools, the his-

tory and purpose of the peace move-
ment was presented at assemblies Im-

mediately before the close school.
several of the achools there were

songs and recitation by pupils on the
peace movement.

.
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WIIICX JITIY REPOKTS.

Jlrat or ran.lly to lie Tried May lie
Veed as Witness in Trials of

Other Defendants.

Va., May 17. Floyd
Allen, first the Hillnvliie moun
talneera trled for the Carroll County
Courthouse murder. wa adjudged
guilty here today and will pay pen-

alty hi crime In the electric chair
at Richmond. The Jury waa all
night.

Sentence was not pronounced on
Allen aa he may b called to tes-

tify In the other cases.
Allen waa cheerful, preceding; the an

nouncement of the verdict. In expecta- - l

tlon of a mistrial, but when the verdict j

was annonnceu. no itn "
r ioya aiich i ivi.at this time with the murder of Com- -

Hll'svllle. last March, when the trial ;

leader of the clan, and Wesley Edwards,
his nephew, are still at largo.

The other prisoners. is expected,
will be tried Immediately.

KAISER'S CRITIC TARGET

CABINKT I.KAVKS IX
ANGER, AT SOCIALIST.

Speaks Ironically of
Kmperor's Threat to Put

In Prussia.

BKRLI.V May " The Imperial
Chancellor. Ir. von Bethmann-Holl- -
weg. In the Kelchstag resorted today
to an unusual means of protesting
against a sharp attack by the Social-
ist. Philip Scheluemann. on the Km-ner-

Referring to the recent threat
by Emperor William at a banquet in I

Strassburg that he would Incorporate
Alsace-Lorrain- e Into Prussia, Herr
Scheldemann. said:

"We regard it aa a momentous con-
fession when It comes from a compe-
tent source. Incorporation into Prus-
sia Is threatened as the most severe
punishment that can be Inflicted upon
a people, a punishment like imprison-
ment and the forfeiture of clVil right."'

Herr Scheldemann wonia called
forth storms of protest and cries of
"Shame." from the Conservative
benches.

The Imperial rose ex-

citedly from his seat and gave a sig-

nal to other members of the Cabinet,
upon which they all walked out of
the hall. A large number of the Con-
servative members followed their ex-

ample.

wlth her husband In monweaitn Aimrnej rosier. irur-....- n.

the romantic meeting 30 eutor In Carroll County Court at

Her fsther Is a capitalist at Aber- - of Floyd Allen In Riil-dee- n.

Wash. Wappensteln is ng of five persons Presiding; Judge
Mghiv renpee'ed here. Legg and e. Prosecutor Foster. Sheriff

Wappenstein to this day are firm j Webb. Kllxabeth Ayre
friends. , . Fowler.

; Arrests of several of the Alkens fol
lowed the but five of the prln.

FIRST-AI- D PLUMBER c,r; rd the mountains.
thelr arrest resulted In three

" " of fhem beina taken, but Allen.
Physician's WUhln

serious at
,

metllcul mlnutea
of as
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SEDITION IS TARGET

Grand Jury Opens Investiga-

tion at Los Angeles.

EMMA GOLDMAN WANTED

Woman Anarc-hlrr- t and Her Manager
Will Re Summoned by United

Slates Prosecutor Police
Witnesses Heard.

LOS ANGELES. May 17. Emma
Goldman, acknowledged leader of the
anarchists in the United States, and her
assistant. Dr. Henjamln Reltman, who
recently was tarred and then rubbed
with desert sagebrush by a committee
of San Lilego citizens, will be sum-
moned to appear before the Federal
grand Jury now investigating the inner
workings of the Industrial Workers of
the World, with a view to returning In-

dictments for sedition. This announce-
ment was made tonight by Assistant
Cnited States District Attorney Robin-
son, who Is in charge of the Govern-
ment's case-Bot- h

Miss Goldman and Reltman loft
Los Angeles tonight for San Francisco,
where, they announced, they would re-

main two weeks in conference with
sympathisers In an endeavor to arrange
a programme of action whereby they
could force the people of San Diego to
Tecocnixe the right of free speech"
and "make restitution for the grievous
wrong done one of our number."

Today's witnesses before the grand
Jury included Captain of Police Dela-cou- r.

Captain of Detectives Meyers.
Superintendent of Police Schon and C.
H. Williams, a member of the Indus-
trial Workers of the World, all of San
Diego.

REPOHTATIOX BEING SOUGHT

I. W. W. Leaders at Seattle Under
Scrutiny nf Government.

SEATTLE. Wash.. May IT. (Special.)
Stops seeking the deportation of

ringleaders among the Industrial
Workers of the World, not only from
Seattle but from America, on the
ground that they are anarchists and
undesirable rltixen. will be taken early
next week by Immigration Inspectors
in this city working In conjunction
with Police Judge Gordon and the De-
partment of Justice.

While the deportation proceedings
can be undertaken against aliens only,
it Is believed that If the first attempt
aucceeds the element will be almost
entirely wiped off the Pacific Coast.
A large percentage of the Industrial
Workers I said to be foreign born.

Seven member of the I. W. W. who
have been particularly bitter In their
utterances against the Government,
the Constitution and patriotic emblems
are said to be the first scheduled for
deportation.

Work on the part of the Government
will be directed by Thomas Fisher, Im-
migration Inspector.

PORTLAND'S AID IS SOUGHT

Y. M. C. A. Offielula Go to Van-

couver to Assist With Building.

H. W. Stone, general secretary, and
E. B. MacNaughton. director of the
Portland Toung Men'a Christian Asso-
ciation, left last night for Vancouver,
B C. where they will inspect the build-
ing plans for a 1500,000 Y. . C. A.
building oon to be erected. Invita-
tions to go to Vancouver were issued
by the Y. M. C A. officials of that city,
who are about to let contracts for a
new building, and desire the advice of
the Portland men. Mr. MacNaughton
was architect of the Portland Y. M. C.
A. building and Mr. Stone is considered
an expert In planning association
buildings.

The Vancouver Y. M. C. A. set a
world's record for Y. M. C. A. campaigns
for a city of its size when it raised
$5:5.000 in five days.

A petition has been placed before the
rgrntm National Senate lr a conresalon

lo eonntroct and oprat. for a oerlod cf
HO year, ralile railways la arlOUS fiaxu of
in Argentine RepabUs.

Fact That Second Mrs. Astor Was

Minor When Pre-Xuptl- al Contract
Was Drawn Declared to Have

Xo Unfavorable Effect,

NEW YORK, May 17. Vincent Astor.
It Is said, has received assurances that
the will of his father. John Jacob Astor.
which was offered for probate today,
will be probated without contest. Lewis
Cass Ledyard. who drew the will, has
Informed the heirs of his personal
opinion that the instrument is legally
Invulnerable. In additicn to that, it
is said that the young widow has ex-

pressed no dissatisfaction with her set-
tlement and has indicated no Intention
of making a contest-Youn- g

Mrs. Astor was a minor when
the marriage settlement was made. She
still is a minor. The lawyers, howeven
declare that this was taken into con-

sideration when the contracts were
drawn.

Iswnea All Considered.
"Mr. Ledyard." said a lawyer, "knew

more than anyone else Just what effect
each Instrument would have upon the
other. Now he assures all concerned
that the will Is to atund absolutely.
That Is satisfactory to every one con-

cerned and should end the matter. It
certainly has served to dispose of it
as far as Mr. Astor. the executors and
trustees are concerned."

The will, it is now believed, will be
offered for pYobate within a day or two.
The trustees and executors, meanwhile,
will not dlscuBs their work, or its
progress. But they have accepted the
assurances of Mr. Ledyard as to the
strict validity of the will, and are pav-
ing the way for the rapid distribution
of the vast property which must be
done within such a brief time-Detail-

inventories and other mat-
ters of that sort probably will not be
undertaken before the instrument is
probated.

Widow Recovering Her Health.
The young widow is rapidly regain-

ing her strength. She enjoys automo-bilin- g,

and probably will be driven out
Fifth avenue and through Central Park
each warm afternoon. Naturally she
is keeping very much In seclusion, but
she has been seen by a few of the
most Intimate friends of her girlhood.

It is not likely that the former wives
of Colonel Astor will meet before Mrs.
John Astor sails for her English home.
If at all. When Mrs. John Astor re-

turns In midsummer, the widow will
be busy with the responsibilities of
motherhood.

IS

DUFF-GORDON- S STOPPED SAV-

ING OF TITAXIO VICTIMS.

Witness Reasserts Testimony Ac
cuscd Expected to Make De-

nial of Charges.

LONDON. May 17. Lord Mersey, the
president of the Board of Trade Com-

mission, his five assessors and an array
of Great Britain's most brilliant attor-
neys, with an audience of fashionably-dresse- d

women looking on, spent the
greater part of the .day during the sit-
ting of the court of injuiry into the
Titanic disaster in probing the decla-
ration of Charles Hendrlckson, one of
the surviving firemen. Hendrlckson
had said Sir Cosmo and Lady Duff-Gordo- n,

who were two of the five pas-
sengers In a partly-fille- d lifeboat, had
protested against returning to the
scene of the disaster to try to rescue
some of those struggling In the water.

Hendrlckson stuck to his evidence
that, although he could not specify
when he first made the statement dis-

crediting the n. Sir Rufus
Isaacs, the Attorney-Genera- l, was able
to prompt him from depositions taken
at the time of the arrival of the crew
in England. In which the witness had
said "passengers protested against the
boat going back."

Henry E. Duke, M. P.. counsel for the
Duff-Gordon- s, Indicated the case
for the Duff-Gordo- would be an ab-

solute denial of the story.
G. Symons, one of the lookouts on the

Titanic, gave his story of the lifeboat
In which the Duff-Gordo- left the ves-
sel, saying that though the boat was

. rtitv. . . . ........UiipHwlr orderednot tun, i i.e.. .-- - -

the boat lowered and there was not
another passenger in signi. wncn w

i .k. nf the n.nl. in the
water we didn't go back, as we were
afraid the Doat wouia swamp, ns con-
cluded.

SHARE LEFT FOR JUDGE

Witness Says Provision Was Made
for Archbald.

WT I OITTMnAV Unr 17 T CI Hi).n iuiu.iu iv.., -- j - -
land, of the Marlon Coal Company of
Scranton. Pa., brother of W. P. Boland,
author of charges against Judge Arch- -

baid. ot trie commerce ioun, teauxicu
nAatt hafnr the HouM i ti Yes 1 1 ea t i n g

committee concerning negotiations par-
ticipated in by Judge Archbald to set-
tle out of court litigation between the
Marion Coal Company and the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad
and to dispose of the Interests of the
Bolands in the Marion Coal Company
to the Railroad Company. The witness
said that George M. Watson, a lawyer,
who led in the negotiations, had said
that Judge Archbald should be com-
pensated for his part to the extent ot
$10,000 or 115.000.

The witness said the Bolands sought
to dispose of their Interests In the
company to get rid of litigation and
that Judge Archbald offered to help
them to settle their difficulties out of
court and aid Attorney Watson to dis-
pose of their Interests. They au-

thorized Watson to offer their inter-
ests for 1100.000. Watson to get ,5000
commission.

A conference was arranged, Boland
said, by Judge Archbald with officials
of the Delaware. Lackawanna & West-
ern at which Watson raised the price
to $140,000 or J160.000, which President
Truesdeil, of the Railroad Company, re-

fused to pay, ending the negotiations.
As to Watson's reasons for Increas-

ing the price $40,000 or $60,000 in ex
cess Ot Ufl auuuui w.wjw j

Removal of Misses' and Children's Apparel
Three-Piec- e Suits for Misses

Ages 8 to 14 Years
Suits of fancy stripe and check materials in navy, gray, black and

white checks and fancy gray mixtures.
The skirt and waists are attached, having the new waist

style, which can be worn with or without a guimpe. Attractively

trimmed with plain pipings and bands as well as plain materials.

The coats are made in single-breast- ed styles, fastening with fancy

buttons.

$ 9.00 Misses' Suits, Removal $4.49
$10.95 Misses' Suits, Removal $5.95
$14.00 Misses' Suits, Removal $7.48 -

Girls' One-Piec- e Dresses
Sizes From 6 to 14 Years

Dresses for girls of navy blue serge and black and white check

materials.
Some are made with kilted skirts, the waists having sailor collars,

trimmed with red braid and tie to match.
Another style has a large round collar fastening to one side of the

front. Patent leather belt adds greatly to its attractiveness.
Also Peter Thompson dresses in one-pie- styles with sailor collar,

trimmed in a black fancy braid. Has emblem on the sleeve. At the
neck is a bright red silk tie. '

$ 6.00 Misses' Dresses, Removal $4.48
$ 7.00 Misses' Dresses, Removal $5.95
$ 8.50 Misses' Dresses, Removal $6.95
$10.00 Misses' Dresses, Removal $7.95
$12.50 Misses' Dresses, Removal $8.95

Children's Colored Cloth Coats
Sizes 6 to 14 Years

Coats of plain serges, fancy mixtures and satins in all the attractive
youthful styles. Plain box coats or coats with large fancy collars.
Plain straight back coats; coats with the backs trimmed

Coats in navy, cadet, black, tan, black and white check.
Trimmings of plain colored bengalines, fancy stitchings, plain cloth

of contrasting shades, buttons and braid.

Removal 98c, $1.95, $2.48, $2.98, $4.95, $8.98

Children's Coats From 2 to 6 Years
Coats of serge, fancy double-face- d cloths and broadcloth in plain

navy, red, black and white checks and stripes; plain tan, green, cadet.
Plain tailored finish coats and coats with large fancy collars with

plain stitching, scalloped edges, fancy silk or contrasting materials used

as trimmings. Some with lingerie collars and cuffs to match.

$2.00 to $ 4.00 Coats, Removal $1.48
$3.50 to $ 7.50 Coats, Removal $2.79
$4.50 to $ 8.00 Coats, Removal $3.19
$6.00 to $12.00 Coats, Removal $4.48
$7.00 to $15.00 Coats, Removal $4.95

Girls' Street and Party Frocks
6 to 14- - Year- - Old Sizes

Removal Sale Prices
Dresses of satin chiffon, albatross, challie, poplin and a few

white serge.
Dresses modeled on youthful, girlish lines, prettily trimmed with

fine tuckings, laces, insertion and embroidery.

Made with, kilted skirts and kimono or elbow sleeves.

The serge frocks come in one or two-pie- ce styles trimmed in

black or green satin braid and buttons; modeled with long sleeves.

Dresses in white, pink, light blue and a few tans.

$6.50 Girls7 Dresses, Removal $3.95
$9.00 Girls' Dresses, Removal $4.48
$8.50 Girls' Dresses, Removal $4.95
$10.95 Girls' Dresses, Removal $5.95

said Watson told 'him certain persons
had to be paid if the deal went through,
among them Judge Archbald.

"Did Watson ever indicate the Judge
had named any sum?"

"My understanding Is that It was
$10,000 to $15,000, but I am not sure,"
said Boland.

. Salem Elks Offered Quarters.
SALEM. Or., May 17. (Special.)

By an action of the Illlhee Club to-

night the Elks will secure the club- -

r
t

rooms in the Elks' building. The Elks
leased the clubrooms to the Illihee
Club. Recently when the Elks wished
to build, a decision was reached to at-
tempt to secure the Illihee lease and
the club decided to accept the proposi-
tion offers. It is probable the Elks
will now ratify the move. In that event
there will be no new Elks' building
for a few years.

Some of New York's theater TnanRtrer
have found a way to beat ihe ticket specu-
lators. They sU the tickets at auction and
pocket the premium themselves.
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